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Background: Patient-safety culture is an important component of health-care quality and

currentlyan issue of high concern globally. In Ethiopia, little is known about patient-safety

culture in hospitals. We assessed the patient-safety culture and associated factors among

health-care workers in public hospitals of East Wollega Zone, western Ethiopia.

Methods: This institution-based cross-sectional study was conducted among 421 health-care

workers selected using simple random sampling from March 4 to March 29, 2019. A

standardized measuring 12 patient safety–culture components was used for data collection.

Data were cleaned and entered into EpiData version 3.1 and analysis done using SPSS

version 25 (IBM). Bivariate and multivariate linear regression analyses were performed.

Significance was set at 95% CI and p<0.05, and unstandardized β-coefficients were used to

measure extent of association.

Results: This study revealed that the level of patient-safety culture was 49.2% and patient

safety culture–component scores ranged from 29.2% for nonpunitive responses to error to

77.9% for teamwork within a hospital unit. Age ≥45 years (β=13.642, CI: 5.324–21.959;

p=0.001), 1–5 years’ experience at the current hospital (β=5.559, 95% CI 2.075–9.042;

p=0.002), and working in general hospitals (β=11.988, 95% CI 7.233–16.743; p<0.001)

and primary hospitals (β=6.408, 95% CI 2.192–10.624; p=0.003) were factors associated

with better scores on patient-safety culture.

Conclusion: Overall scores for patient-safety culture were low. Improving the current state

of patient safety in public hospitals would require tailored interventions to address low-

scoring components, such as nonpunitive responses to error.
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Introduction
Patient safety is defined as the absence of preventable harm to a patient during the

process of health care.1 Patient safety is a global concern, which is sometimes

missed in Saudia Arabia due to the complexity of the health-care system2 (61%).

Culture can be defined as the sum of values, experiences, attitudes, and practices

that guide the behavior of a group. A culture of blame where mistakes are viewed as

personal failures should be replaced by a culture where mistakes are seen as

opportunities to improve the system.3 Furthermore, patient-safety culture is defined

as the product of individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competence,

and patterns of behavior that determine the commitment to, style, and proficiency of

an organization’s health and safety management.4

Patient-safety culture is widely recognized as a significant driver in changing

behavior and expectations to increase and emphasize safety within organizations.5
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This implies a discipline of coordinated efforts to avoid

patient harm caused during the process of health care

itself.Patient safety and initiatives of developing safety

cultures to assure patients from harm have slowly but

steadily become one of the central concerns in quality

improvement.6 Even though health interventions are

intended to benefit the public, due to a complex combina-

tion of processes, technologies, and human interactions,

there is an inevitable risk that adverse health-care events

will happen. Identifying and reducing the occurrence of

these errors and improving the safety and quality of health

care have been brought forward as a priority issue for

health services around the world.7,8

The capacity of an organization to obtain a patient-

safety culture can be improved when creating and estab-

lishing a culture of safety among its professionals. The

main characteristics of a safety culture include a commit-

ment to discuss and learn from mistakes, recognition of the

inevitability of errors, proactive identification of latent

threats, and incorporation of a nonpunitive system for

reporting and analyzing adverse events.9 Organizations

with a positive safety culture are characterized by commu-

nications founded on mutual trust and shared perceptions

of the importance of safety and the efficacy of preventive

measures.10 Studies on patient-safety culture provide feed-

back to health-care systems with the possibility of imple-

menting improvement measures based on the identification

of specific problems.11 In recent years, a lot of developed

and some developing countries have published surveys on

patient-safety culture in hospitals.12 Assessing the existing

safety culture in a hospital is the first stage of developing a

patient-safety culture.13

In developed countries, though patient safety is now

recognized as a top priority for hospital managers and

policy-makers,14 the adverse medical events remain a sig-

nificant source of morbidity and mortality across the

globe, and no country has yet overcome all of its patient-

safety problems.15 Data from well-funded and technologi-

cally advanced hospitals have shown that one in every ten

patients admitted to hospital is affected by an adverse

event (incidence rate of 10%).16

The situation is thought to be more challenging in

developing countries, with higher risk of patient harm

due to the limitation in resources, infrastructures, technol-

ogies, and human resources.17 Though evidence is limited

in developing countries, the probability of patients being

harmed in hospitals when receiving care might be much

greater than that of industrialized nations. For instance, a

report has claimed that the risk of health care–associated

infection in developing countries is up to 20 times that of

developed countries.18

According to research done on patient safety in devel-

oping countries — two African countries (Kenya and

South Africa) and six Eastern Mediterranean countries

(Egypt, Jordan, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and Yemen) —

in 26 hospitals with a cross-sectional survey showed that

almost a third of patients who suffered a harmful incident

died, 14% sustained permanent disability, 16% sustained

moderate disability, 30% were left with minimal disability,

and 8% of the patient harm could not be specified.19 When

people receive health care, errors associated with care may

result in serious harm, such as death, disability, or addi-

tional prolonged treatment. Also such errors may cause

indirect health-care costs and productivity losses and affect

customer perceptions, attitudes, and trust and providers’

confidence and integrity.20,21

In Africa, little is known and information is limited in

scope about patient-safety culture.22 A WHO report stated

that most countries in the African region lack national poli-

cies on safe health-care practices. Inappropriate funding and

unavailability of critical support systems, including strate-

gies, guidelines, tools, and patient-safety standards remain

major concerns in Africa. Additionally, the report implied

that understanding of the problems associated with patient

safety was hampered by inadequate data.23

In Ethiopia, there is little empirical evidence on

patient-safety culture and medical errors. However, cir-

cumstantial evidence shows that almost all medical errors

have been treated traditionally through blaming, shaming,

and punishment and most medical errors not reported or

even hidden. Consequently, health-care workers and man-

agers are not in a position to learn from mistakes com-

mitted in health-care organizations.24 Most tangible

evidence on patient-safety culture comes from developed

countries.25 Patient-safety culture is a relatively new focus,

and little is known regarding its current status in public

hospitals. Some studies done in Ethiopia found low overall

levels of patient safety culture — 46.7%26 and 46%27 —

and most patient safety culture–dimensions score also very

low, which in turn become areas of improvement/interven-

tion. Nevertheless, one of the ultimate aims of the

Ethiopian National Health Care Quality strategy is to con-

sistently ensure and improve patient safety. To contribute

to this strategy, this study aimed to assess levels of patient-

safety culture and try to identify associated factors among

health-care workers of East Wollega Zone hospitals.
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Methods
Study Design and Setting
This cross-sectional study was conducted from March 4 to

29, 2019, in East Wollega Zone. East Wollega Zone is one

of the 18 zones in Oromia Regional State, with an area of

12,580 km2. It has 17 woredas (equivalent to districts) and

one town. Nekemte is the zonal town, 328 km west of

Addis Ababa. The zone has 2,413 health professionals of

different categories, five public hospitals (two referral, one

general, and two primary), 57 health centers, and 325

health posts. The hospitals deliver services in gynecology

and obstetrics, surgery, pediatrics and child health, internal

medicine, ophthalmology, and dentistry.

Study Participants
All health-care workers in the five public hospitals of East

Wollega (Wollega University Referral Hospital, Nekemte

Referral Hospital, Gidda Ayana General Hospital, Arjo

Primary Hospital, and Sire Primary hospital) were the

source population for this study. Those who had worked

for at least 6 months were included. Sample size was

determined using a single population-proportion formula

with the assumption of an overall level of patient-safety

culture of 46.7% from a recent study in hospitals of Jimma

Zone,26 a 95% CI, and 5% margin of error. After consider-

ing a 10% nonresponse rate, the final sample size was 421

health-care workers. The sample size for each hospital was

determined proportionally. In each hospital, health-care

workers were stratified according to their profession. The

number of sample point was determined by using a pro-

portional-allocation formula for each stratum. Then, the

required sample was selected using simple random sam-

pling from each stratum/profession.

Data-Collection Tools and Procedures
The Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC)

developed by the Agency for Healthcare Research and

Quality in the US was used.28 The original HSOPSC has

been validated in US hospital settings29 and has already

been used in other countries, such as Saudi Arabia,

Canada, the UK, Belgium, Denmark, Norway, Taiwan,

Egypt, Tunisia, and Ethiopia. Most items in the survey

tool use the 5-point Likert scale of agreement (strongly

disagree to strongly agree), and a few other items rate

frequency of events (never to always). The survey measures

seven unit-level aspects of safety culture with 24 items:

supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting

safety (four items), organizational learning for continuous

improvement (three items), teamwork within units (four

items), communication openness (three items), feedback

and communication about errors (three items), nonpunitive

response to error (three items), and staffing (four items).

The survey also measures three hospital-level aspects of

safety culture with eleven items: hospital-management sup-

port for patient safety (three items), teamwork across hos-

pital units (four items), hospital handoffs and transitions

(four items), and outcomes of safety culture and overall

perceptions of patient safety (four items). As such, a total

of 39 HSOPSC items were used. Frequency of events

reported was excluded in this study, because of no/ poor

event-reporting system in Ethiopia. The instrument also

includes 14 items that respondents were asked to provide

limited background informationon.

Data were collected through structured self-administered

questionnaires. Five diploma- and two bachelor-level nurses

were assigned as data collectors and supervisors, respec-

tively. These were recruited from health facilities outside

the study hospitals. After data collectors had explained the

purpose of the study and ensured willingness of the study

participants, questionnaires were administered. Participants

were allowed to complete the questionnaire whenever they

could and return them during the data-collection period.

Study Variables
The outcome variable in this study was level of patient-

safety culture among health-care workers. Independent

variables were sociodemographic characteristics of the

health workers, including sex, age, marital status, monthly

salary, professional category, and education. Other covari-

ates were type/level of hospital, working units, duration of

employment at the current hospital, work experience in the

current job, working hours per week, direct contact with

patients, patient safety–training status, and participation in

patient-safety programs.

Data Analysis
Data were checked, edited, coded, and entered into

EpiData version 3.1 and exported to SPSS version 25 for

further analysis. Descriptive statistics (frequencies, means,

SD, percentages) were used to summarize sociodemo-

graphic and individual factors. Levels of patient-safety

culture were measured by percentages of positive

responses (agree and strongly agree or most of the time

and always) for the eleven patient safety–culture dimen-

sions. The levels were categorized as good, moderate, and
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poor/low patient-safety culture, with scores of ≥75%,

50%–70%, and <50%, respectively.29 Composite-level

scores were computed by summation of the item within

the composite scale and dividing by the number of items.

Scores of negatively worded items were reversed to ensure

that higher scores always reflected more positive

responses. The Likert-type scale was converted to a 100-

point scale (1=0, 2=25, 3=50, 4=75, and 5=100).

A linear regression model was fitted to identify factors

associated with patient-safety culture. Patient-safety culture

was regressed against sociodemographic and individual fac-

tors. Before fitting the linear regression model, assumptions

were checked: linearity was checked through scatterplots,

normality by plotting histograms and P–P plots, homosce-

dasticity with scatterplots of standardized residuals against

standardized predicted values, and autocorrelations using the

Durbin–Watson test. The value of the Durbin–Watson statis-

tic for these data was 1.61, within the acceptable range of

1.5–2.5. The multicollinearity assumption was checked

through the variance inflation factor, which was <10 for

each independent variable. Accordingly, all assumptions

were satisfied. Bivariate linear regression analysis was per-

formed and variables with p<0.25 exported to the multivari-

ate linear regression analysis. Significance was declared at

95% CI and p<0.05, and unstandardized β-coefficients were

used for interpretation.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional

Review Board of the Institute of Health, Jimma

University, and from the Oromia Regional Health Bureau

Ethical Review Committee. A letter of support was

obtained from the East Wollega Zone Health Department.

These letters were delivered to the chief executive officer

of each hospital. The purpose and importance of the study

was explained to the participants. Data were collected after

written informed consent had been obtained, and confiden-

tiality of information was maintained by omitting their

names and personal identifiers.

Results
Characteristics of Study Participants
Of the 421 questionnaires distributed to different depart-

ments/units in the five public hospitals, 388 were fully

completed and returned, giving a response rate of 92.2%.

Of the 388 respondents, 238 (61.3%) were males and more

than half (212, 54.6%) ≤29 years old, and 251 (64.7%)

were from referral/specialized hospitals. In terms of pro-

fessional category, 171 (44.1%) were nurses, followed by

physicians (64, 16.5%), and about a third of participants

worked in medicine, surgery, and laboratory units. A

majority (79.6%) of respondents had ≤5 years of work

experience. Of the 388 study participants, 313 (80.7%)

had direct interaction or contact with patients, and 244

(62.9%) had not received any training on patient safety

(Table 1).

Level of Patient-Safety Culture
The overall level of patient-safety culture was 49.2% (95%

CI 47.6%–50.9%). The highest average positive percen-

tage response was 77.9% for teamwork within hospital

units. The lowest average positive percentage scores that

may require potential improvements were nonpunitive

responses to errors, staffing, handoffs, and transitions

(Table 2).

Predictors of Patient-Safety Culture
After variables had been computed and assumptions

checked, bivariate analysis on the linear regression model

was done for each independent variable with the depen-

dent variable, and those with p<0.25 were selected for

further analysis. Accordingly, 19 variables — age ≥45,
monthly salary (≤US$185 and $186–$370), type of hospi-

tal (primary and general), profession (nurse, midwifery,

laboratory, and others), working unit (medicine, pediatrics,

delivery, emergency, laboratory, and others), experience of

1–5 years at the current hospital, and education (general

practitioner, BSc, and diploma) — were selected as candi-

dates for multiple linear regression (Table 3).

Multivariate Linear Regression Analysis to

Identify Predictors of Patient-Safety

Culture
Multivariate analysis showed that scores of respondents

whose age was ≥45 years, had worked 1–5 years in the

current hospital, worked in a general hospital, and worked

in primary hospital found to be significantly higher (Table 4).

Discussion
The percentage of positive responses among the health work-

ers in our study was low — 49.2% (95% CI 47.6%–50.9%).

This showed that the hospitals had poor/low patient-safety

culture, and areas with the most potential for improvement

need urgent action. This finding is similar to earlier ones,
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which ranged from 46% in Ethiopia to 48% in India.26,27,30

However, our finding was much lower than those reported

from Taiwan (64%),31 Saudi Arabia (61%),32 Lebanon

(61.5%),33 the US (62%),34 Sri Lanka (62.7%),35 and

China (65%).36 Although infrastructural and economic dif-

ferences among settings could explain part of these differ-

ences, the role of management and organizational

commitment, leadership, and relationships among hospital

staff should have played a role.

In this study, teamwork within hospital units was the

only area of strength, with an average positive-response

rate of nearly 80%. Similar findings have been reported for

this dimension from different countries.26,31,32,33,36 This

shows that staff are supporting one another, treat one

another with respect, work together as a team, and doing

things to improve patient safety. This is an opportunity

health managers could grab to enhance patient-safety cul-

ture in their health-care organization. On the other hand,

the area with the most potential for improvement in this

study was nonpunitive response to error. Others have also

reported findings as low as or even lower than ours from

different countries for this dimension.27,32,33,37 This

implies that a punitive approach and managerial inaction

Table 1 Sociodemographic and individual characteristics of study

participants (n=388)

Category n Proportion

Participants at each hospital NRH 128 33%

WURH 123 31.7%

GAGH 56 14.4%

APH 51 13.1%

SPH 30 7.7%

Sex Male 238 61.3%

Female 150 38.7%

Age, years ≤29 212 54.6%

30–44 159 41%

≥45 17 4.4%

Marital status Single 150 38.7%

Married 233 60%

Divorced/widowed 5 1.3%

Monthly salary, US$ ≤185 153 39.4%

186−370 201 51.8%

≥371USD 34 8.8%

Education BSc 256 66%

Medical doctor 64 16.5%

Diploma 58 14.9%

MSc 10 2.6%

Hours worked per week 40–59 200 51.5%

60–79 132 34%

≥80 hours 56 14.4%

Participants by type of hospital Primary 81 20.9%

General 56 14.4%

Referral/specialized 251 64.7%

Professional category Nurse 171 44.1%

Physician 64 16.5%

Laboratory

technologist

42 10.8%

Pharmacist/druggist 39 10.1%

Midwife 37 9.5%

Othersb 35 9%

Working unit Medicine 46 11.9%

Surgery 42 10.8%

Laboratory 41 10.6%

Pharmacy 37 9.5%

Emergency 35 9%

Pediatrics 33 8.5%

ICU 28 7.2%

Midwives/delivery 25 6.4%

Gynecology/

obstetrics

24 6.2%

OR 21 5.4%

Anesthesia 20 5.2%

Dental and eye

clinic

10 2.6%

Radiology 9 2.3%

(Continued)

Table 1 (Continued).

Category n Proportion

Othera 17 4.4%

Experience at current hospital <1 year 43 11.1%

1−5 years 258 66.5%

6−0 years 57 14.7%

>10 years 30 7.7%

Experience in current

department/unit

<1 year 52 13.4%

1−5 years 257 66.2%

6−10 years 58 14.9%

>10 years 21 5.4%

Direct contact with patients Yes 309 79.6%

No 79 20.4%

Received patient-safety training Yes 153 39.4%

No 235 60.6%

Participation in patient-safety

program

At least once per

year

95 24.5%

Never 293 75.5%

Notes: aBiomedical engineering and environmental health; banesthetists, radiology

technologist/technician, emergency surgical officers, biomedical engineers, ophthal-

mic nurses, and dentist.

Abbreviations: WURH, Wollega University Referral Hospital; NRH, Nekemte

Referral Hospital; GAGH, Gidda Ayana General Hospital; APH, Arjo Primary

Hospital; SPH, Sire Primary Hospital; OR, operation room; ICU, intensive-care unit.
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to promote patient safety is common to different countries,

though better patient-safety culture for this dimension has

been reported from the Netherlands (66%)1 and China

(60%).13 This wide gap between health systems implies

that it is possible to establish event-reporting systems that

are blame-free but enhance accountability. Health-care

workers in settings similar to our study area feel that

their mistakes are held against them and worry that mis-

takes they make are kept in their personnel file. This

discourages workers from reporting critical incidents that

could be used for future learning and improvement of

patient safety.

Another potential for improvement in this study area

was staffing (32%). Most respondents felt that staff alloca-

tion was not adequate to handle patient safety–related

workload. Health workers from other countries have also

reported the same feeling.26,27,30,32,33,38,39 However, our

finding was lower than those of the Netherlands (59%)25

and US (54%).34 Looking at this difference, one may

easily assume that this difference relates to number and

mix of health professionals in a country. While that may

well be true, the role of style of leadership and priority-

setting in staff allocation in the health-care organization

are also important drivers.

Hospital handoffs and transition (36.2%) was another

area of potential for improvement in this study. This is

slightly comparable with studies conducted in India

(43%),30 the Netherlands (42%),25 and Ethiopia (41%,

33%).26,27 This result shows that important patient-care

information might not be well transferred across hospital

units, often lost during shift changes, and problems often

occur in the exchange of information across hospital units.

Earlier studies have reported much worse scores in this

regard. Results as high as 60%–74.5% have been recorded

in studies from Sri Lanka,35 Iran,40 and Saudi Arabia.32

This difference might be related to lack of teamwork

across units and lack of handoff and clear transition pro-

cedures within these hospitals.

Management support for patient safety was the next

area of potential for improvement in this study. Previous

similar studies from Palestine38 and Ethiopia26,27 have also

implied that hospital managers did not provide a work

climate that promoted patient safety and that patient safety

was not a priority in their facility, while findings from

other settings, including Sri Lanka,35 Saudi Arabia,41 and

China,42 indicated that patient safety can become a top

priority of health facilities in different contexts. This

implies that whether a setting is resource-constrained or

has surplus supplies, the orientation of the managers

toward patient safety is a key issue.

It is also interesting to see other potential areas for

improvement. Supervisor expectations and actions, overall

perceptions of patient safety, communication openness,

feedback, and communication about errors were areas

that need improvement. This means managers do not con-

sider staff suggestions for improving patient safety, do not

praise staff for following patient-safety procedures, may

overlook patient-safety problems, and that procedures and

systems are not good at preventing errors. As such, staff

will not speak up freely if they see something that may

negatively affect a patient and not feel free to question

those with more authority. It also means staff are not

informed about errors that happen, are not given feedback

about changes implemented, and will not be able to

Table 2 Patient safety–culture dimensions: average positive-response scores (n=388)

Items Cronbach’s α Average positive scores Average % positive scores, 95% CI

Lower bound Upper bound

Supervisor expectations and actions 4 0.762 45.9% 43.4848 48.2677

Organizational learning 3 0.768 73.7% 70.40 77.02

Team work within hospital units 4 0.761 77.9% 74.61 81.19

Communication openness 3 0.759 48.1% 44.99 51.23

Feedback and communication about errors 3 0.769 48.7% 44.82 52.60

Nonpunitive response to error 3 0.787 29.2% 25.79 32.63

Staffing 4 0.769 32% 29.39 34.65

Teamwork across hospital units 4 0.744 60.6% 57.36 63.78

Handoffs and transitions 4 0.762 36.2% 32.41 40.01

Management support for patient safety 3 0.758 43% 39.78 46.13

Overall perception of patient safety 4 0.763 46.3% 43.74 48.78

Level of overall patient-safety culture 39 0.732 49.2% 47.57 50.89
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Table 3 Bivariate analysis of predictors of patient-safety culture among health-care providers (n=388)

Category Un-Standardized

Coefficients

t P 95% CI

β SE Lower Upper

Sex Male 0

Female 0.48 1.74 0.273 0.785 −2.95 3.89

Age ≤29 years 0

30–44 years 2.11 1.74 1.214 0.225 −1.31 5.54

≥45 years 9.40 4.18 2.247 0.025* 1.17 17.63

Marital status Single 0

Married 2.54 1.75 1.455 0.147 −0.89 5.97

Divorced 9.79 8.45 1.160 0.247 −6.82 26.41

Widowed 5.44 16.73 0.325 0.745 −27.46 38.33

Monthly salary (US$) ≤185 8.51 3.19 2.661 0.008** 2.22 14.79

186–370 11.12 3.13 3.556 0** 4.97 17.27

≥371 0

Type of hospital Primary 7.25 2.05 3.536 0** 3.22 11.27

General 12.42 2.37 5.242 0** 7.76 17.08

Referral 0

Profession/position Pharmacy 0

Physician 6.04 3.37 1.79 0.074 −0.59 12.67

Nurse 7.49 2.95 2.54 0.011* 1.69 13.27

Midwifery 8.16 3.81 2.14 0.033* 0.68 15.66

Laboratory 9.19 3.69 2.49 0.013* 1.93 16.44

Othersa 9.04 3.87 2.34 0.020* 1.44 16.64

Education MSc 0

Specialist 15.88 8.18 1.94 0.053 −0.20 31.96

GP 11.64 5.69 2.05 0.041* 0.45 22.83

BSc 13.94 5.35 2.61 0.010* 3.42 24.46

Diploma 11.71 5.68 2.06 0.040* 0.54 22.89

Working unit Pharmacy 0

Medicine 10.69 3.66 2.92 0.04* 3.49 17.89

Surgery 5.71 3.74 1.53 0.13 −1.64 13.06

Pediatrics 11.19 3.97 2.82 0.01* 3.38 18.99

Gynecology 7.86 4.34 1.81 0.07 −0.68 16.40

Delivery 8.64 4.29 2.01 0.05 0.19 17.07

Emergency 8.73 3.91 2.23 0.03* 1.04 16.41

Laboratory 9.84 3.76 2.62 0.01* 2.45 17.23

Othersb 6.63 3.17 2.09 0.04* 0.40 12.86

Experience at current hospital <1 year 0

1–5 years 7.29 3.32 2.19 0.03* 0.76 13.83

6–10 years −6.33 3.31 −1.91 0.06 −12.84 0.173

>10 years 3.51 3.89 0.90 0.37 −4.15 11.17

Experience in current department <1 year 0

1–5 years −1.82 2.54 −0.72 0.47 −6.82 3.17

6–10 years −4.38 3.18 −1.37 0.17 −10.65 1.89

>10 years −1.08 4.31 −0.25 0.80 −9.57 7.41

(Continued)
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discuss ways to prevent errors. Generally, the results of

this study highlight deficiencies in many patient safety–

culture components and indicate that there are areas of for

potential improvement requiring urgent attention.

According to this study, for every unit increase in

scores of respondents at the current hospital (1–5 years),

the patient safety–culture score improved by 5.559

(β=5.559, 95% CI, 2.075–9.042) when compared to those

of with experience of l<1 year. This finding is again in line

with a study conducted in Tunisia.43 This suggests that

more experience in clinical care renders better orientation

in ensuring patient safety. Therefore, medical schools

should actively motivate their trainees and trainers in the

importance of patient safety in any clinical care exposure,

even during preservice training programs. Similarly, we

found that each unit increase in scores of respondents aged

≥45 years increased patient safety–culture scores by

13.642 compared with those aged ≤29 years (β=13.642,

95% CI 5.324–21.959). This finding agrees with the study

conducted in Riyadh.44

In our study, participants working in primary and gen-

eral hospitals showed higher patient safety–culture scores

(β=6.408, 95% CI 2.192–10.624 and β=11.988, 95% CI

7.233–16.743) compared to referral or specialized hospi-

tals, respectively. The studies conducted in Riyadh44 and

Tunisia43 support this finding. This implies that larger

organizations are more hierarchical and bureaucratic

implementation of quality initiatives challenging, which

also affects employees’ attachment to these organizations

and consequently their performance. Evidence from

international literature links small hospital capacity (<100

beds) to increased formal organizational leadership in rela-

tion to patient-safety events. This is due to the fact that in

small hospitals (where the economic burden of safety

programs may be large), formal leadership is closer to

the front lines and has a greater impact on patient safety

than in larger hospitals.45

Our study used widely validated data-collection tools

tested in different settings. However, there were limita-

tions. First, since we asked the health workers to evaluate

their own culture, there is a possibility of social-desirabil-

ity bias potentially inflating positive responses. We used

negatively worded items to minimize such a possibility.

Furthermore, our study did not include verification of

findings through document review and/or key informant

interviews, which could have improved the strength of

conclusions from this study.

Conclusion
This study showed that patient-safety culture and average

percentage of positive scores on patient safety–culture com-

ponents in East Wollega Zone public hospitals were lower

than the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality bench-

mark. Teamwork within hospital units was the only area of

strength, and most of the patient safety–culture dimensions

were areas for potential improvement. Improving the existing

situation would require paying attention to thoseareas for

potential improvement we have reported here. Particular

emphasis should be put on the importance of the establishment

of blameless event-reporting systems, risk free hospital

Table 3 (Continued).

Category Un-Standardized

Coefficients

t P 95% CI

β SE Lower Upper

Hours worked per week >80 0

40–59 −0.03 2.53 −0.01 0.99 −5.00 4.94

60–79 0.69 2.67 0.26 0.79 −4.55 5.93

Direct contact with patients Yes 3.04 2.10 1.45 0.15 −1.08 7.17

No 0

Patient-safety training Yes 1.80 1.73 1.04 0.29 −1.60 5.21

No 0

Safety-program participation Yes 1.45 1.97 0.74 0.46 −2.42 5.32

No 0

Notes: *p<0.05; **sp<0.01. aAnesthetists, radiology technologist/technician, emergency surgical officers, biomedical engineers, ophthalmic nurses, and dentist; banesthesia,

radiology, intensive-care unit, biomedical engineering, environmental health, operation room, and eye clinic. 0,reference group.
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handoffs and transitions, and appropriate staffing andmanage-

ment support to patient-safety initiatives. Mechanisms to

retain experienced professionals within each type of hospital

should be considered.

Data-Sharing Statement
Data are available from the principal investigator and

corresponding author upon reasonable request.
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